Dates

COHORT B
Healthcare, Maths, Art and Design and Sports and Physiotherapy

Year 12

Thurs 30th November         B Launch & Welcome
December                   Enrolments

2018

Weds 31st January           B Goal setting
Weds 28th February          B Subject Session
Weds 28th March             B Choosing a course
Weds 25th April             B Subject Session
Weds 23rd May               B Study Skills
Weds 20th June              B Subject Session
Wednesday 11 – Friday 13 July B Summer School (overnight 11th & 12th)

Year 13

Weds 19th September         B Interview skills
Weds 17th October           B Subject Session

Weds 14th November          B Societies session
Weds 12th December          B Subject Session

2019

Weds 16th January           B Networking eve

Weds 13th February          B Subject session
Weds 13th March             B Meet the students

Exam break

Wednesday 17th July         Graduation